
96 Coflege Arotes.

WB always appreciate the presence of our ininisters when
they Bind. it convenient to favour us wîth a cal]. 0f bite, we liave
had aniong us, Mesý.srs. F. S. Coffin, J. A. *MeGlashen, D.
MeGregor and A. J. McDonald. Messrs. MeDonald and
McGlashen ei;e now visiting in the neighbouring republie.

Sm~cE our Iast issue, the line which separates the innocent
-theologue fromn the great inajority who hiave passed this way,
lias been crossed by one:of our nutiber. Mr. H3attie is now pastor
of the Presbyterians of -Isaac's and Country Ha.rbours. The
7HEOLOGUE extends congratulations.

.WE wvish to get a complete set of the THEOLOGUE froin the
tinie if was started, as thé Librarian of Dallhousie College
wvished to keep them on file; and would be under obligation to any
of our readers who could send us any of the following nurmbers:
any No. of Vols. I and III, and Nos. 3 and 4 of Vol. II

Osi Jan. 16tlh the Philosophical Club held its third meeting
for this session at the residence of Pro. W. C. Murray. Miss
Bessie Cumming read an expository paper on Le Conte's "'Relation
of Evoluition to Religions Thought," which. was followed hy a
criticisin read by Mr. R. G. Strathie.

Wo wee pleased to have a cati re 'antly from Mr. M. F. Grant,
wowas detained frorn being one of our number this winter on

account of illness. WVe are glad to know that hie is considerably
improved in health. Hie bas gone to Trinidad for a fewv ionthis
aecompanied by his father, Rev. Win Grant, Port Morien, C. B.
We hope a trip to the sunny isies of the south wvi11 do him rnuch
good.

ON the mnorning of the I5th inst. Mr'. Eben.. Johinson received
-the sad mnessage ýDfromi bis homne that bis mothc-r had passedl
away. The news ivas wholly unexpected, as he hiat hieliri
-nothing of lier sickness. Mr. Johnsonî lias the deep feit syni-
pathy of ail the college in the sudden loss which lie has sustaincdl
in the death of a niuch loved mother, a syînpatlîy whiclî we
wish to extenid to ail the members of the bereaved family. Mlay
he and they b-. abundantly sustained by the presence of the
ýsymnpathetie Christ.


